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FLASH	NOTE:	Subsidi	Bunga	KUR	Menurut	RAPBN	2016 

Sasaran:	KUR	Mikro,	KUR	Ritel,	dan	KUR	TKI	
Sektor	yang	dibiayai:	Sektor	Pertanian,	Perikanan,	Industri	Pengolahan	&	Perdagangan	(termasuk	TKI)	
Alokasi	subsidi	bunga	KUR	tahun	2016:	Rp	10,5	Triliun	
Tingkat	suku	buga	KUR	ke	end	user:	9%	per	tahun	
Subsidi	bunga	KUR	oleh	Pemerintah:	8.5%	per	tahun	
Coverage	KUR:	Rp	100	T	–	Rp	123	T	
 

Dalam	pidato	Kepresidenan	kemarin,	Presiden	Joko	Widodo	mengumumkan	RAPBN	2016.	Dalam	RAPBN	tersebut,	terdapat	perubahan	yang	
signi ikan	terkait	dengan	pinjaman	yang	diberikan	bank	untuk	sektor	KUR.	Pada	awal	bulan	Juni	kemarin,	Wakil	Presiden	Jusuf	Kalla	mengumumkan	
bahwa	suku	bunga	KUR	Mikro	dibatasi	di	12%	per	tahun,	dengan	subsidi	sebesar	3%	per	tahun	(suku	bunga	yang	diterima	bank	menjadi	15%	per	
tahun,	dari	yang	sebelumnya	22%	per	tahun).	Seiring	dengan	itu,	pergerakan	saham	PT	Bank	Rakyat	Indonesia	(Persero)	Tbk	(BBRI),	selaku	penyalur	
kredit	KUR	Mikro	terbesar,	cenderung	negatif.	Kendati	demikian,	Pemerintah	berencana	untuk	merubah	sedikit	suku	bunga	KUR	Mikro	untuk	tahun	
2016.	Berdasarkan	RAPBN	2016,	suku	bunga	KUR	Mikro	diturunkan	dari	12%	per	tahun	menjadi	9%	per	tahun,	namun	subsidi	yang	diberikan	naik	
dari	3%	per	tahun	menjadi	8.5%	per	tahun,	menyebabkan	suku	bunga	yang	diterima	oleh	bank	manjadi	17.5%	per	tahun.	Mengingat	BBRI	adalah	
bank	penyalu	kredit	KUR	Mikro	terbesar	di	Indonesia	dan	besarnya	margin	yang	didapat	dari	pinjaman	KUR	mikro	ini,	kami	merekomendasikan	
Buy	on	Weakness	untuk	BBRI,	seiring	hal	ini	dapat	menjadi	sentiment	positif	untuk	perseroan.	
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DISCLAIMER  
This report has been prepared by PT Sinarmas Sekuritas, an affiliate of Sinarmas Group.  

 

This material is: (i) created based on information that we consider reliable, but we do not represent that it is accurate or complete, and it should not be relied upon as such; (ii) for 
your private information, and we are not soliciting any action based upon it; (iii) not to be construed as an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy any security. 

Opinions expressed are current opinions as of original publication date appearing on this material and the information, including the opinions contained herein, is subjected to 
change without notice. The analysis contained herein is based on numerous assumptions. Different assumptions could result in materially different results. The analyst(s) responsible 
for the preparation of this publication may interact with trading desk personnel, sales personnel and other constituencies for the purpose of gathering, integrating and interpreting 
market information. Research will initiate, update and cease coverage solely at the discretion of Sinarmas Research department. If and as applicable, Sinarmas Sekuritas’ 
investment banking relationships, investment banking and non-investment banking compensation and securities ownership, if any, are specified in disclaimers and related 
disclosures in this report. In addition, other members of Sinarmas Group may from time to time perform investment banking or other services (including acting as advisor, manager 
or lender) for, or solicit investment banking or other business from companies under our research coverage. Further, the Sinarmas Group, and/or its officers, directors and 
employees, including persons, without limitation, involved in the preparation or issuance of this material may, to the extent permitted by law and/or regulation, have long or short 
positions in, and buy or sell, the securities (including ownership by Sinarmas Group), or derivatives (including options) thereof, of companies under our coverage, or related 
securities or derivatives. In addition, the Sinarmas Group, including Sinarmas Sekuritas, may act as market maker and principal, willing to buy and sell certain of the securities of 
companies under our coverage. Further, the Sinarmas Group may buy and sell certain of the securities of companies under our coverage, as agent for its clients. 

 

Investors should consider this report as only a single factor in making their investment decision and, as such, the report should not be viewed as identifying or suggesting all risks, 
direct or indirect, that may be associated with any investment decision. Recipients should not regard this report as substitute for exercise of their own judgment. Past performance is 
not necessarily a guide to future performance. The value of any investments may go down as well as up and you may not get back the full amount invested. 

 

Sinarmas Sekuritas specifically prohibits the redistribution of this material in whole or in part without the written permission of Sinarmas Sekuritas and Sinarmas Sekuritas accepts 
no liability whatsoever for the actions of third parties in this respect. If publication has been distributed by electronic transmission, such as e-mail, then such transmission cannot be 
guaranteed to be secure or error-free as information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender therefore does not 
accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of this publication, which may arise as a result of electronic transmission. If verification is required, please request a hard-
copy version. 

 

Additional information is available upon request. 
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